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22].37 (1) Before the boar(l of (hrcctors of a bank lllay cle
chu'e and pay a cash clidclcncl, a sum equivalent to not less than 
ol1'e-fifth of the net pl'ofits of the bank for the preceding' half 
year, or for such period as is covered- by' the dividend, shall be 
cari'iec1 to a surplus fund, ulltil such surplus fund shall amount 
to 100 per con1: of the capital stock, except that· .the ua,nk, with 
the aplJ'J'o'ual of the c01nm1'ssioll J Jnay' be 6xe'JltlJtecl from the re
(]'Iti'J'ement of this seeMon whenever ~-)" ',,' "" its daily average 
of * *~ 'J deposits £01' a period of one year * ox, "" shall be 
less than :J, ~:, ~~ - ] 0 times the ullimpaired eapital and surplus; 
such surplus shaH ,;r, ~~ 1/ot inchf.cle items chlssificd by the 
banking commission as doubtful or' joss ~.~ ~~ ,'.' 

SEC'l'ION 7. 221.56 (3) is repealed. 

SECTION 8. Securities deposited pnrsuant to .seetion 221.56 
(3) . shall be retmned to the depositors by the state treasmer 
upon filing with him a cel'tincate cf the banking commission 
designating the securities so on deposit and Rtating' that they 
are l'cleased Hnd that they lllay he l'eturned to the depositors. 

Approved July 10, 1945. 

No. 491 .. S./ [Published July 17, 1945. 

l:HAPl'ER 446. 

A"!,-: ACT to amend, repeal and create certain prOVlSlOllS of tIle 
statutes relating to peddlers, t~>uckel;s, tranf->ient merchants 
and shm"\,lllPll, for the purpose of making the statutes express 
clearly the trflll~fel', uncleI' chapter 111, hnvs of 1945, 'of the 
pmvers, duties <wd fUllcti~ms of the department of agriculture 
ulldpT ehapter 129 of the statutes to the -motor 'yehicle de
partment. 

The people of the state of TV·isco11.sin, .1'eprese·ntecl '£n senate. and 
assembly, do en.act as follows: 

RElCTION 1. 93,01 (Introductory paJ'agraph) is amended to 
read: 

93.01 (Inh'o(~uctory iJaragraph) 'rhe following terms, wher
eYer used ill chaph-\rs 9:rto 100 ~:, *:' OJ' in any order, regula
tion 01· standard made thereunder, have the meaning here In
(licated, ltnIe!'s the eontext othenvise requires: 

SEO'l'ION 2. 98.07 (1) and (23) (Introductory parag'l'aph) 
are amended to read: 
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93.07 (1) To make and enforce such rcg;nl8.tion~, not incoll
sistent 1vith la,,,, as ~t ma.y, deelll necessary for the exercise and 
c1ischal'ge of all the pO'weTS al1d cluties of the department, an<l 
to adopt such measures and make such regulations as arc l1ece/)

sary awl propel' for the enforcf'ment by the state of the pro
visions of chapters g~~. to 100 i-:' "\ which regulations shall 
hayc the force of law, 

(23) (Introductory paragl'~lph) To enforce the provisions of 
chapters 93 to 100 -" ';' ." and aU other laws elltl'llstccl to its 
ac1miniHtl'atioll, and e~pecially: 

SEO'l'TON 3. H3.07 (2:1) (c) isrepeajed. 

SEC'l'ION .4. ~J8.12 ir-; repealed. 

SEC'l'ION 5. 9:3.22, is 3mellc1e<1 by sll'ikillg out" and chapter 
,129" wherever that phrase ocenI'S ill said section 93,22, 

SECTION 6. '110,16 is created to read: 
110.16 ]'UNUTIONS TlND};JR CHAPTEr{ 129. (1) 011 .July 

1, 1945, all power~, duties and fUllctions thcretoforc vested in the 
dppal'tmellt of ag'l'ienltul'e rclati,re to the administration of 
chapter 129 arc t.ransferred to and ve~tecl in the ;noto~' vehicle 
department. 

(2) '1'he department shall superintend and el1forc~ the col
lectioll of all license feeR required to be paid to the state under 
chapter 129, Ol~ nncler any £let relating to Ll'llCkers, hawkers, 
peddlers, transient merchants or fo>ll()\Vmell, 

(3) (a) (l'he depNl'tmcnt lllay depntize subordinates of the 
department' 'to collect the license fees required by chapter 129', 

(b) S11Ch c1cputi,es may, -when thel'e is reasonable ground to 
suppose that' Jicem,e feef'> or forfeit.ures which are imposed by 
chapter .129 will becolllc other"\yif:'e uncollectible, scize and detain 
any vehicle or any animals attached thereto, or an;r han.dcart, 
or any of the, mCl'chancli~c conveyed therehy, 01' any trunk, box 
01' pack, or goods carried by ped(llers, until the SUlllmons 01' othe1' 
process provicled by law CHn be served and the mfitter is dis
pos~d of in court, Such deputies 111ay serve 'any writ 01' process 
neCf'ssary to enforce the provisiollR of chapter'120, in the same 
manner and for the same eompensation as consta.bles and 
Aheriffs, 

(e)- EYel'Y sHch deputy before cntering upon the discharge 
of hi::. duties shall file hiR official oath and, if required by the 
clepa,l'tment, s11all execute a bond, -with sufficient sureties, in such 
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sum as it shall fix, eouditioned for the faithful 'performance of 
11i8 duty. 

(4) (a) The department or any of its authorized deputies 
may, in relation to any matter 1vithin t.hc department's power 
uncle'1' this section, cOllchwt hearing's, administer oaths, issue 
subpoenas and take testimony. 

(b) '1'11e witnesses and offieers who subpoena them shall be 
entitled to the fees allm·ved in courts of record. Such fees shall 
be audited and paid in the same manner' as other expenses of 
the depal:tmcnt arc audited and paid .. No ''litness subpoenaed or 
called at the instance of any party' other than the department 
shall he entitled to payment of fees by the state, unless the de
partment certifies that i he testimony of such witness ,vai-/, 
matCllial. 

(e) A reconl of all hearings shall be kept in the office of the 
\lepartment. All hearings shall be pUblic. 

SgC'l'ION 7. 129,001 is 1'8r>ea1c(l 

SEOTION 8. 129.01 (2a), as created by chapter 111, laws of 
1945, is amended to read: 

129.01 (2a) "Department''' withiu the meaning of this chalJtei', 
nnles,s the context otherwise requires, means the motor vehicle 
department. ':1 * 

·SEC'"rION 9. 288.18' is amended by I;luhfitit.nting' "] 10.16 (3)" 
for Ie 93.12" III the third line. 

SF,CTION 10. rrhis act shall tl=il{e'{:,ffect .Tuly 1, 1945. 

Approved July 10, 1945. 

No. 499, S.] [Published July 17, 1945. 

CHAPTER 447. 

AN' ACrr to amend 29.571 (5) of the statutes, providing for pay
ment 'of a pprtion of the income from fur sales to the county 
and to'wns withill Horicon marsh. 

'The 'people of the state' or TVisconsin, 1'6}J1'CSel1.terl 1:n senate and 
ass8'1,/,bly, do ellact as follows: 

29.571 (5) of the statntes is amended to read: 
. 29.571 (5) An proceeds derived from the fur farm on t.he 

Horicon marsh and an other income from said state property 
slum be paid, within' one week after receipt, into the conservation 


